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feeiiýg will generally, sooner or
Iater, lead to reformation.

W hntevor defeot thoro may ho of
moral culture in our commnon scbools
it is more tban supplied iii our Sab-
bath schools. Hloro tbe wvhole train-
ing is of a moral and religlous char-
acter, ont irely froc from sectarian

cr influences.
Impresbions thus mnde can nover

be eradicatod. * * * And it
mnay net be an extravagant calcula-
tion te suppose that overy ton years
five millions of persens, who, lad
been Sabbath sehiool scbolars, enter
into active society. More or less
they may be supposed to be influen-
ced by tho principles inculcated at
those sehools. Restrained tbemsel vos
by moral considerations, their ex-
ample may have some influence on
an equal number of tbeir associates.
Here, tben, is an element of power,
whichi must be sal utary on our social
and political relations.

A SHORT STORYe
TOiLD BY A 'SUPERINTENDENT TO TnE

CHILD)RP.N 0F A SUNDAY SCHooL,
JUST Ï11IFORE IIE OFFERED THE CON-

CLTJDING PRAYER.

1 very %well remember, that about
ton years ago, ivhen 1 lived in a
epall pleasant village in the cou nty
of-, thero was, witbin a short
diýstance from my own bouse, a little
oIçl fas'nioned hous,,, with a pretty
pirden very neatly kept ; the roses,
the liles, and the honeysuckles in
whicb 1 hiave ofîen admired. In
tbat house lived a poor ividow vitb
six children, one of tbem an infant
three or four montbe old. Tbe father,
a civil, friondlv, industriaus old
man, liad workod early and late te
support bis family, and ail thie wvhile
ho %vas in health he bad plonty of
plain food and wvarin clothing ; but
ho caugbt cold, and was very M1.
Ais sickness lusted several weeks,

and whien he died he left but a fev
dollars in the bouse. 'T'he good
wvidov was, therefore, in great dis-
îress ; for elie had no rich relations
to whorn sho could look for assist-
ance, and she ivas flot strong enougb
te workc berseif'.

66Mla, said the poor weep-
ing widoiv to ber eldeet son, a
heultby, strong. lively boy, about
twelvo years ofa«ýge-", Wilamý
said she, -"our money isalgotfe and
you liave no kind father, now, to
earn more ; you know hoiv cheer-
fully ho worked every day while
the strength lasted, but ho is.now
gono te heaven. 1 know not what
to do, some;hing must be donc.
Now ilhere is good à-Ir. Mathows,
the l'armer, hos plenty of wvork for
mon and boys; he knew your father
weIl. 1 think if you go to bimn and
nsk bim, as a favor, te employ you,
he wvill find yciu somnething to do ;
he wvill neot niako you ivork 100 liard,
and ho iih give you woages, flot
much, but a very little would be of
great use Io us flotv."

Wil, William listened to bis
mother ;vitb attention ; and he was
sorrv to, see tbe tears roll down Ler
pale cheeks, and be prc'mised to
try. Die ivont, therefore, the neît
day to MIr. IMatbews, to ask for cn»-
ployment, but lie met some boys qfl
the rond, whîo talked te him about
cricket, and kite, and marbies, until
ho tbougbt no longer of llis mothet'»
grief, or of what she bad said abQùl
his own good bebaviour; he lçnoçke
at tbe door sa loudly, that tlîe sor-
vant ivho open ed it expected ýo seo
a pedlar, and ho asked so. carelesqly
and seemed se indiffrent, that the
good farrne.rl, who, was a kind-bjeart.
cd man, said ta, himself, "1This
little fellowv is nlot in earne4t ; ho
does flot really waaî work. nnd will
flot tbnnk me if 1 givo it him; ho
must wait tilt lie kr4owp hpw ta btàr'


